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 San Jose, 
Calif., Monday, 
Jan.


















 for 90 
girls 
when the doctor 
pro-
nounced
 Rebecca Prescott 
a 
scarlet
 fever case, 










that affect the eyes, or the 
























 Two capable nurses
 set 
up headquarters in the house-
mother's  room, took temperatures. 
examined




and  tried to cairn 
things 
down. Everyone played M.D. The 
power of - 
suggestion produced 
symptoms of strep throat, small-
pox and leprosy. 
Frantic Calls Made 
The telephones got a strenuous 
workout as frantic calls were 
placed to 
parents,  boy -friends and 
crochety professors who were
 in-
considerate enough to 
schedule  
tests the next 
day. Nobody knew 
for
 
sure how long the 
quarantine
 
would  last, but the 
word  would 
come
 
some time next 
morning. 
The word came, allright. 
At 
10 o'clock Thursday 
morning  the 
doctor 
informed
 the girls that they 
would be confined 
five days unless 
























jumped as the 
front doorbell rang, 
announcing a delivery
 boy. 










had  conic 
through for
 the eager, 
and the 
promise of legal excuse from Fri-
day's  classes completed 
the  cure. 
Dr. Olds Addresses 
Math Group
 in SF 
WASHINGTON,  Jan. 26 
A new 
choice of service 
method for col-
lege
 students was introduced 
Fri-








defense and director 
of civil service respectively. 
Because the Selective Service 
act doesn't permit inductees to 
volunteer .last week's regulation 
to let 
students  finish the school 
year and then enlist, was found 
ineffective. A new measure,  how-
ever, 
was proposed. 






lective Service act 
permits
 the 
mathematics,  talked on the sub- 
reclassification o f prospect  ive 
ject of integral solutions in quad- 
draftees, he would reopen draft 
ratic fields, 
the theory of 
num-
 
classifications  of college
 students 

















Students  then would 
livable
 




enlist in the 
service  of their 
last 














 also studied 











Myers, head of the Math 
depart-
 





Bird, Dr. Rich- 










Dr. Vern James, Dr. Abram Mar-
  * 
tin, 














Charleston  contest has 
been









Abrahams  said, 
"although  not by 
the Sophomore 
class' "Prohibition 





Abrahams,  sophomore 

















had to sio. Frida 
when  

















many  miles to 
do any 
skiing
 or tobogganing 
this
 week-




















event will be 










"Wintermist-  band 
will furnish the music. 
"The 











 that last year the sopho-
more 




staging one of the most
 successful 
all -school dances
 of the year. 
The "Prohibition Prance" record 
contest will cont
 
I n tie until 
Wednesday  in the outer 
quad with 
winners
 of free 







The campus funny boys
 plus 
one, Johnny Piotti, Ed Dickin.son. 
and Ed Hayden, take to the air -
lanes 
Saturday morning, Feb. 10, 
when the Spartan Review show 
will  be presented.  
The half-hour show . will be 




 10 a.m. It will feature 
campus interviews, sports, comedy, 
and mu.sic. Dickinson said. An 
original song from the forthcom-
ing Revelries will 
be previewed. 
Dickinson said that each week 
the show will feature
 a "bout of 
the week." Dickinson and Piotti 
record all Spartan bouts on tape. 
Dickinson 
does the 
blow  by blow 
and Piotti the color. 
Zoo Class Tours 
Steinhart aquarium
 in San 
Francisco played 
host for students 
of Dr. Ralph 
Smith's zoological 
class 
Saturday.  The group assem-
bled at Golden Gate Park.
 During 
the 



















Possible  Here 
By CLIFF MAJERsIK 





 had signed for in-
fluenza immunizations,
 according 
to Miss Margaret Twombly, di-













continued to take names Midi,' 









signed Friday. but 
we 
are doing everything we can to 
obtain 






base been scheduled by 
the Heal!' 
office in anticipation of a poss11.1. 
epidemic previously predicted te 
reach the West coast within 
a 
month from both Europe and the 




 of the 








enza cases already have appeared 
on campus," 
Miss Twombly said. 
"They were not 
diagnosed 
as to 
the particular strain, so we do not 
know 





 and San 
streets is witfOirawn, 
will be 
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 ditch to tin 
oft  
w'ell  mato r 






































tickets  to 
-Psgrria-
hon", 
according to Mrs. Verda K. 
Jackson  of 
the  
Speech














 Feb. 2. About a doz-












Draft  Bill 









Adair. and Mr. 






this oho Shaw 



















 event an 
epidemic does 
strike the campus, we would not 
have the facilities at the MacFad-
den Health cottage to 
take  care 
of all the patients. The only way 
to
 prevent this situation is tor all 
itin, former infielder











basic and spring training 
except
 
that the former is 
worse.
 Mai tin. 
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reel  llauti 





























parking  spats 
s 
ears. and
 I., tiiltitl 
the
 ere 
year at Fort Ord,  
Teammate 
G I' r r y Coleman. 
11 










I% er Dkidin 
group of other major leaguers I..' . 
a three-week tour of US At:,. 
NN 
ill 











sin i in 






































to art teachers 
interested  in 
reviving  


























































































 to tlu 
show  is in  
and the 










chairman. "A large 
crowd is lN 
peeled, especially
 (Mtn the down-

























charge of the 
show  lot 
General







phase of model n 
%dent  I 
fir'
 















Aiding them in this experiment  
will 
he
 a mtniature 
jet engine 
in 
actual  operation on stave 
Tailing 
the




plane  and 
a 
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I me.% st at ionid ait 
showing





















 ersmoh - 
that illuminate
 tie San 
Fiance:co
 at 
11 :01 a in on 
Tuesday,
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'class standov... as  . 
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either orally or 
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fessor  ii 
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 at 
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211  













































































































































for one year 
for one displaced student






Jose.  He 
is study-
ing for  
a special 
secondary  in 
in -
executive  












 and Wachols 
hall have offered

























  Air Force. 
He has enlisted and 
expects to 
tut 
called to Ellington 
Field. Tex.. 
some




































8 ft 2 
in. tall, 











 what hi', hobby
 was 
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Clessified  ads shoold 
be pieced et 
the 
Gredm1
 Monager's office. 
Aeons  
16. Ads must contain at least IS  
words.  
payable
 in ed./mace. Charge 
is 
three  cents a word. 
FOR RENT  
For Rent: Moiiern
 Apt. fur two 
stcAr,
 






Win %hare nice apartment
 sith 
rritr in Iwo gills 99 E Julian   




Iterstor.  for 
own
 
rt itti ot. without 
kitchen
 lel 


















241 I ti 




























' t evillest- 
meeting Wednesda , 
I' w 
each
















 Club card party. 






 ! the 
meeting  Ii.' 
sang 
and t 
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"If the Armed Forces 
















 ainte)::!';':  
get you:- said 







 to 1111. 
!hi 
1,  
"If you want to enlist,
 fine, but wait until you get definite orders lot the (rush fairly  
ricertic . 
when to report
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 lust 
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haw 
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do all the 
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Barbara Lou Turner. 
No definite
































new athletes to the
 
D. P. Committee:





 and San sh),.. 
Biaverly 













 the two "Spartan
 































ihe  heads with 






 by Barbara Lou 




















































































soph Etre (*mined: Meet 
Room 
159 at 3 p.m. 
Soph Class Council: Meet 




















 Down will 
speak  on 
"What About Jobs?" and "Cam-
pus trganizat ion." 
senior  Clam Council: Meet in 
the 










































Darted  Press. 
































Haiti: Meet at Alexander hall. 
YMCA tonight at 8 p.m. LaTorre 
photos, 
Jewish  records



















































































































































































14th  ranking team, lived 
up
 to its 
Auzona University,
 the nation's 
Reputation







1 it exploded for 40 points in the
 




college,  62-55,  in the men's
 
gym 
 I The first half was 
a nip and 
In what 
looked 
like  a 
meeting 
between  the 
Martins
 





with the lead shifting 












 and forth and finally ending 
boxing squad Friday night, 6-1. 
!up 
with  the Wildcats.
 
22-20. In 










 half the vaunted 
Ariz -
The Tartars 





National  Junior  






, defense wide open,






















 foe and 
took 
every round with his hard straight 
punching.
 
In the most 
exciting match  of 
the 
evening.  Spartan Johnny John-
son decisioned Bob Shanahan in 
a 
14-1b.
 match. Johnson had his 





twice  in the first 
thirty 
seconds. 
The SJ Swelterweigbf charged 
out 
at 




 right on 
Shanahan's  
jaw, knocking him 
down.  
Shanahan came back in the sec-
ond  with equal aggressiveness but 
lost the round much to the crowd's 
displeasure. Johnson took the 
third round by 





Diez  Wins by TKO 
Nick Diez TR( Ed 
Comptol..-
 
George Denny in a 165-11). matel 
Diez moved in on the Tartar box-
er relentlessly and finally stop-
ped him in th esecond round with 




sion. Spartan Ray Lehmkull deci-
sinned Jerry Hansink. Lehmkuhl 
piled  up a considerable
 lead in 
the first
 two rounds and almost 
finished 
Hansink
 in the last with 











 in a 145-1b. set-





two hard rights 
one to the mid -section. 
After losing the first round, 
Don Laclergue came  back strong 
in the last two to decision Tar-
tar 













bout of the 




crowd-pleaser,  Vic 
Harris won a unanimous 
decision 
over 
Compton's George Gray. It 










 attack was set , 










 and Chuck 
Crampton.  The 
usually reliable duo 

















 It seas a 
case of too much
 










 earn...,  has,.
 been 
postponed





later date: Midnight Trotters vs. 
Blue 
Flames,'  Newman Club 
vs. 
Chi Pi Sigma, Globe Walkers 
vs. 
Fearless Fairies, Islanders es. Cat -
cutters, Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. 
Alpha 
Tau Omega, and Phi 
sigma  
Kappa V4, Lambda ('hi Alpha. 
Spartan GNmnasts 
, ,  
ne 
unite 




make their second 
home
 ap-
pearance of the season 
when  tiles. 
entertain  the Stanford
 university 























































the  India n s tonight. 
Peckham was












































 goals in the 
10 








 into the 
bands  of Elmer Cr., 
and Bobby 
Crowe. The 







their timely  drive 
shots. 
Led by Crowe's
 baskets an.; - 
Giles, 
Crampton
 and G e 
o 
Clark's




























Spartans  took 
lead for the 









his only of the
 evening. Rog-
er Johnson 
and  Art Carroll rctal-
hated 
quickly  to give
 the Wild-
cats a 10-5 
bulge. 
San 
Juwe  took 
fire behind a 
barrage of baskets by 
Crone,
 
Clark, and Billy Wilson to build 
up an 
18-11 lead, their largest 
ad the game.
 Four quick Arizona
 
basket., I  e'er. gine the 
! Wildcats their half-time Lead. 
The second
 
























deadline  for 
the 
Fourth  
Boxing meet held during fall 
quar-1  
Annual San Jose 
State 
























 to he held 
Friday  
nigh:. 






















contested  as  
much  as 
possible,
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Coffee  & 












minutes  in 
length: 
three 































HAROLD'S LUNCH BOX 
Sandi(
 
T A K E O U T , F a L U I X I E  
daye
 LUNCHveryd















 Shirt Laundry" 
Shirts
















early 32-22 lead in 
it
  






 the second ha. 
the Red 
anal Blue quintet built
 L. 







 !might back 
with
 













 Johnson. one o! 
the finest 
pairs of guards 
1!.. 
Spartans have met
 this :a ., 
were the game's high scorer:. 




the Spartans with 1.. 
and was followed by 
Crtme  
nine and Wilson 
with  eight. 
Tomorow night the varsit. 
play Cal Poly and Wednesda 
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Nev York didn't  
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divide  


































































































tot N in 
the 
near  future," stated 
In- Sydney
 Ifillyard,




Gatos  Union 
high 
school Commerce
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:,raduates.  












































eAystAnai  H1WAY 
Jost 
North  o 
300. 



























Sundays & Holidays $1.65 
P 
.ata





TAKE  OUT 
THE ITALIAN 
RESTAURANT  
Ops It JO  
AM



















































 according to 
informa  
received from 
the  college. 
The 
exhibit, running through 
March,
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CATSUP 'boy s 
GREEN BEANS Blue Lake,
 Fancy
 Cut 
2 CANS 33c 
BOTTLE I8c 



















 of them 
are




























is lilt just a 
fast
 puff or a 







 to her when 
she  
diseinfred  
tote test that 
lea  no doubt 
























ilav after day basis. No 

























believe  you'll 
I. snug- why 
More
 
People
 
Smoke 
Camels 
than
 
any 
other 
cigarette!
 
- 
strw:, 
4ft, 
